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1. Answerthefollowingquestions(Anythree) [3×5=15]

a) Describethetheoryofpaprechromatography? 5

b)WhatisRfvalueandwhatweknowfrom it? 5

c)i)Whatisdifferencebetweenevaporationanddistilation? [2+3]

ii)Whicheluentisuseforpaperchromatography?

d)i)Whatismeltingpointandboilingpointofacompound? [2+3]

ii)Whatistheeffectofimpuritiesinboilingpointofoforganiccompound?

e)i)Whatiseluentandelutionchember? [2+3]

ii)Whatismobilephaseandstationaryphase?
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1.    Answer the following questions (Any three)[3×5 = 15] 

      a)    i. How can you determine the relative Surface tension of liquid. Explain with   

                 Mathemathical principle .                                                                                 2.5 

                 ii) What is surface tension and its Unit ?                                                        2.5     

      b)  i) How can you Determine the relative Viscosity of liquid. Explain mathematical                  

              principle                                                                                                                   2.5 

             ii) Whai is  viscosity Co-efficient and its unit ?                                                   2.5 

      c)    i) Highly Viscous liquid is less volatile .Explain ?                             

            ii)How viscosity Co-officient and surface tension of liquid vary with temperature.  

               Expain it with Graphical plots?                                                                            [2+3] 

       d) i)Heat of neutralization is constant irrpective of the strong acid or strong bae used.   

                 explain?                                                                                                                   [2.5] 

             ii) How can you determine heat capacity of calorimeter .Explin with mathematical  

              principle                                                                                                                     [2.5] 

e) i) Define heat of neutralisation and heat of ionisation with suitable example.     [3] 

             ii) The heat of neutralisation of HCN (aq) is 3000 cal at 25 0C by a strong base. What is  

               heat of dissociation of HCN?                                                                         [2] 
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1. Answer the following questions (Any three):     3 X 5 = 15 

a) i) What do you mean by viscosity of a solution? 

ii) What is the unit of viscosity? 

iii) What is the effect of temperature on viscosity of liquids?  [2 + 1 + 2] 

b)    i) What is the unit and dimension of surface tension? 

        ii) What apparatus is used for measurement of surface tension? 

       iii) Define Surface tension.      [2 + 1 + 2] 

c) i) Define buffer capacity. 

ii) Write down the Henderson’s equation for acid buffer. 

iii) Give an example of each for acid buffer and basic buffer. 

d) i) Write down the structural formula of 2,4-DNP.    [2 + 1 + 2] 

ii) Describe the procedure for the preparation of 2,4-DNP derivative of an aldehyde. 

          [1 + 4] 

e) i) What does a positive 2,4-DNP test indicate? 

ii) Can a 2,4-DNP test distinguish between an aldehyde and a ketone? 

iii) How do you prepare a 2,4-DNP solution?    [1 + 1 + 3] 
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1.  Answer the following questions (Any Three) 

A. i) Write down the structure , Co ordination number of Copper in tetra ammine copper(II) Sulphate      
and mention the hybridisation of 𝐶𝑢  ion in it. 
     ii)  Write down the chemical reactions involving in the preparation of tetra ammine copper (II) 
Sulphate.                                                                                                                                             [1+1+1+2=5]                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                          
B.   i) What is double salt? Give examples. 
      ii)  Write down any two uses of alum. 
      iii)  Why is heating done on a steam bath instead of direct flame or oil bath?                 [2+2+1=5]                                                                                                                            

C.  i) What is the principle of paper chromatography?              
     ii) What is    𝑅  value?                                                                                                                    [3+2=5]    
                                                                                                                                                                                    
D. i) What is gravimetric analysis? 
    ii) Mention the advantages and applications of gravimetric analysis.                                     [2+3=5]    
                                                                                                                                                             
E. i) In the gravimetric estimation of Ni, Why the pH of the solution is buffered in the range of 5 to 9? 
    ii)   Write down the color and structure of DMG.                                                                        [2+3=5] 
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1.    Answer the following questions (Any three)[3×5 = 15] 

      a)    i) Define Specific Conductance and Equivalent Conductance with its Unit. 

              ii) Why Conductometric experiment are not performed using ditect current?      [3+2]         

      b)  i) How is ionic product of water determined using conductometric measurement ? 

            ii) Draw the conductometric titration curve in titration of KCL solution by AgNO3  

                      Solution. Point out the equivalent point.                                                    [3+2] 

      c)   Why different type of titration curve will show in Strong Acid Vs Strong Base and  

           Strong base  Vs  Week Acid explain it with graphical plote.                      [2.5 +2.5] 

     d)    i) What will be nature of dE/dV Vs V and pH Vs V (V= volume of alkali) for  

             potentiometric titration  of HCL Vs NaoH                                                       3   

            ii)  Why KCL is used in a salt bridge instead of NaCl.                                                                                                                                                           

     e)     i) Write down the Mathmathetical principle  and griphical plot  of potentiometric     

               titration of Mohr’ Salt Vs K2Cr2O7 

              ii)  Point out some advantage of quinhydrone electrone over Hydrogen electrode.                    

                                                                                                                                             [3+2] 
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1.    Answer the following questions (Any three)[3×5 = 15] 

      a)    i)Define viscosity C-officent of liquid and its Unit. 

              ii) What is surface tension ?               

              iii) How does the surface tension of a liquid vary with temperature.   [ 2 +1 + 2]                                  

      b)  i) How can you Determine the relative Surface tension of liquid using Stalagmometer.  

               Explain with mathematical principle                                                                                                                 

             ii) How can you Determine the relative Viscosity of liquid using Ostwalds Viscometer.  

               Explain with mathematical principle                                                          [2.5 +2.5]                                                                                    

      c)    i) Whai is Acid Radical and Basic Radical give example . 

             ii) Write some difference between dry test and wet test.              

            iiI)Explain the fusion test of Mn and Cr metal with chemical reaction.    [2+1+2] 

     d)    Explain Chromyl chloride test and Ring test with chemical reaction              5                                                                                                                    

     e)     i).Why basic radicals are showing the colours in flame test .     

             ii) Write chemical equation of silver nitrate test 

             iii) What is Sodalime test ? which radical responds this test?  [2+1 +2] 
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1) Answerthefollowingquestions(Anythree): 3×5=15

a)i)WhatisthebasicprincipalofGreenerreaction? [3+2]

Ii)whatisatom economy?

b)GivetheprocedureandChemicalsRequiredinthe

MechanochemicalsolventfreeSynthesisofAzomethines? 5

c)GivethereactionandgreencontextofMechanochemicalSolvent

freeSynthesisofAzomethines? 5

d)GivethereactionandChemicalsRequiredinthePreparationof

Biodieselfrom VegetableOil? 5

e)Givetheprocedureandgreencontextofpreparationof

Biodieselfrom VegetableOil? 5
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